
EV ecosystem to accelerate
customer uptake and ex-
pand charging infrastruc-
ture. it u'ill also strengthen
its SUV sales ieadership.
"India is among the fastest-
growing econornies globally,
and as tiris $o&'th contifl-
ues the strategic importance
of Hy:ndai Motor India will
only increlse. By leveraging
our strong reputation and

Motqr tndia will also uriiise
its s?ics nenvork hubs, ex-

countries,
global ex-
said.

FOCUSONEV
I:IMIL is to unveil its first
locallyproduced EV in India
nefi year. Starting wirli the
mass production of its first
electric SIIV model at the
Chennai planr at the end of
2024, tbe company

produce
by 2030.

panding the number of EV
chargrng stations to 485 bv
2430.

"We wili develop EVs
tailored to the Indian mar-

crease over the 2023 per-
formance of around
8,52000 units combined in
India.

neighbouring
making India the
port hub," Chung
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Hyundai Motor Group's
CEO Euisun Chlrng visited
India on Tuesday to review
the group's mid-toJong-
term suategies, as the South
I(orean automaker is ex-
prrrrling in thc coi"rnrry ro in-
crease production capaciry
and produce electric
vehicles, whiie also plarming
to errter the c*pital market.

'l'he event, held on Thes-
day, marked tire first time
that Executive Chair Chung
heict a tov,rrhail nieeting out-
side of Korea. Hyrndai Mo-
ror india (HMIL), which is
celebrating irs 30th an-
riversary wiii stan operat-
ilg irs Pune plant ir: the
second half ol next year'.

Ityimdai i\{oror is cur-
, entil' upgiiiding rhc faciliry
r0 crea[e a prociuction capa-

tsy leveraging our
strong reput'ation and
conrpetitivc quiliry in
lndia we aim to
er?and exports to
neighbouring
coLultries, making
India the giobal
export hub
EUISUN CHUftIG
CEO, Hyundai Motor Group

ciry of more than rwo lakh
units annuaily.

With the addition of the
Chennai plant's production
capaciry of B.24 lakh units,
HMIL \ rill have an annuai
production capacity of over
one miliion units wheil com-
bined wirh the Pune plant.
Kia ludia's yearly produc-

tion capacirywill also be ex-
panded to 4.31 [ak]r unirs
within the first half of this
year. Coinbined together,
Hy"undai h{otor Group will
have the ability to produce
about 1.5 million units an-
nuailyin hdia.

't'irc groilp will expand irs
EV porcfolio and create an

t


